Laguna Lake Golf Course Limited Hours of Operation

CLOSED Sundays and Mondays

Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM

- Tee Times Every 10 Minutes
- Max 4 Players per Tee Time and Tee Box
- Course Must Be Played In Hole Number Order
- See Starter for Replays. Replays Will Be Placed in Next Available Tee Time After First Round is Completed.
- Walk-Ins and Phone Reservations on a First Come/First Serve Basis
- Weekly Standing Reservations Accepted
- Push Carts & Clubs available
- Social Distancing Is Mandatory

- Enter Through Proshop and Exit the Back Door And Left to the First Tee
- One Way Traffic Across First Bridge to 2nd Tee
- One Way Traffic Across Second Bridge to 7th Tee
- After Completing the 10th Hole Exit Toward the Driving Range and Follow the Cart Path to the Parking Lot Gate